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Background

Hong Kong has contributed both to the major review and to the series of
informal discussions which took place in 1965 on thc future of the Long-Term
Arrangement. These discussions began with the personal initiative you took, Sir,
as Chairman of this Committee. But agreement could not be reached on your suggested
basis for a negotiation for an overall settlement of the problem of international
trade in cotton textiles; largely because certain importing countries would not
agree to each of the three elements of your package deal being equally negotiable.
The United States, for instance, took the view that the Long-Term Arrangement itself
should, for thc purpose of negotiating an overallsettlement, be taken as given
while the possibility of expanding trading opportunities via tariff cuts and more
liberal administration of the Arrangement was explored.

Hong Kong found this attitude unnecessarily rigid but when you, Sir, took a
further initiative at the end of last year to start negotiations on the basis of your
proposed package by circulating the offers which importing countries had made for
tariff cuts on cotton textiles in the Kennedy Round and by inviting exporting
countries:

(i) to suggest improvements in these offers;

(ii) to propose suggestions as to the length of the period for which the
Arrangement should be renewed;

(iii)to submit proposals for more flexible application of the Arrangement by
importing countries;

Hong Kong joined certain other countries in responding to this invitation; our
response was circulated.
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But the response generally to your invitation was such that gravedoubts
were cast on the feasibïlity of an agreed basis being found for a multilateral
negotiation on a package deal combining tariff cuts and the future of the Long-
Term Arrangement. As we understand it the position now, is that negotiations in
the textiles sector of the Kennedy Round will not be resumed (if they can be said
to have started)until after the future of the Long-Term Arrangement is settled.

Future of the Long--Term Arrangement

The question is, Mr. Chairman, how is it be settled? How can exporting
countries, in particular, form a judgementas to whether in all theallegedly
special circumstances of trade and industry in cotton textiles, a continuation of
the Long-TermArrangement in its present form would be the best course to decide
upon? Mr. Chairman: Hong Kong is prepared to support an extension of the
Arrangement in its present form for a periodof three years (only) providcd we
can be assured that it will be applied and administered in a reasonably liberal
manner.

It has not been our experience that the Arrangement is so applied and
administered. Our support for an extension (of the Arrangement) is contingent
upon our receiving specific and concrete assurances (i) that existing restrictions
will be progressively relaxed to the maximumextent consistent with the objectives
of the Long-Term Arrangement;(ii) ,that new restrictions will be sought only if
the really are unavoidable in the context of those objectives. Although it is
an international agreement weare concerned with, Hong Kong does not necessarily
seek a multilateral negotiation as a means of establishing these specific and
concrete assurances.But prior te bilateral. contacts being made between indi-
vidual importing and exporting countries with a view to subsequent negotiations,
it is the Hong Kong Goverrnment's view that there should be at least a multilateral
exchange of ideas as to the manner in which the Arrangement should be applied and
administered. This would provide, we would hope, useful guidelines for the
bilateral negotiations and would lay down common standards of behaviour relating
to greater flexibility and expandedaccess which participating (importing)
countries might be expected to try to follow. In addition, such an exchange
would provide some safeguard against newly participation countries applying anddi
mdrinïering C therrangement in aless liberalmanner.r;rir.

Hong Kong's idras, Mi. Chairman,eon tommonCstandardsofbehaviour haveaviceUhavC
alrcade been mado anown and -re conoainsubmissionzUbr;issel. They rciate to
swing, -rowth, carreover, catcgoexzation, c;port aontAols, end `rticlT 2
restrictions.
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Time is short, Mr Chairmn, for the bilateral negotiations which must
follow or take place alongside this multilateral exchange of ideas. If the
nature of the post-1967 arrangements for controlling internationaltrade in
cotton textiles is not to be so uncertain that grave markek disruption is not
generatcd, these bilateral negotiations must be arrangedexpeditiously. It might
net be too easy to do this without some central clearing house and perhaps the
GATT secretariat could assist in this respect. The Hong KongGevernmentfor itss
particular part would arkeecvery ocssibe ecfort to.settle on mutually l convenient
antes. In acct, during recent ngotiations for an Artcle;4\ bilteral agreementct
we had certain ercliman=ry discussions with ehc United atetos Gevnremcnon . their
ideas for ehc more liberaadministration of _, eho Arrangementnarde concludedCî
those will beasctisfactory to us. But the Unetcd States ionly one of anumbe
of countries applyin,g (or conicivabl-ylikely to apply) the LcongTernm Arrnangemen
caginst HonogKcoSg and boeorrewcecia t;ake a final decisi-on on the future io thi-s
multilatcral waiver of our GATT most-favoured-nation rights of entry we must have.
a clear dea z as oG their intentions aswell. mporting countries, Mr. Chairman,i;,
should not assume that the meeecfflox uf timellbring its own rewardsin the inhiFs
sha e of a^ renewal perforce oonghe LmiArrangement. Itnt. I' is nrue ihn

r;turn fing coportinC cuntriesp ciaing seitel unilac.ralordghtsiminatecrîr-inat
aGo.inst individual exountries, access has-aceosm ! bean -ultiloteraeized und;r
gement. nem2nm. Ifgiroortine ccugteics ar"uc that hhese rig1ts eust ee rctaincd
for the- gimthis is presumably because theydo not de, not wish tc renurn to ar.
untidy bwlateral %orld in yhiould, in any in 2n;, in breach oftheir-f thc-r
oblig-teons e dce eralAonerl.,grcement. A bilaterwould probably servely .scrv
the cause of expande g traclo in eottonstcxtilee less wcllenn prescmt circesstranccS
than aacontiouetion cf the Long-angement.ail-%oilaBut if c deoision nit to
extend tgemerran-er.nt deprieedothe cxpcrting; coof multilateralized access, dc.ce
thereewould bc consequonces tocofor gmpountries. There would e wv;u,1 almost
certainly be a collapse of the price structure as aorethe speculativetc1;l^ti
pressures which would build up as thg tradinG djusted itself..c itilf

And so, Mr. Chairrman it is impoatant ehc. sthon of ti-ni 1f theofuthee cf t1
Arrangemexamined amin d n thl ir.ommitteeand ittu .naierbil'onsultations ason
a matter of gency -r durg ;- ehc xe.two v to teecconths s so thatll11 rticipatingg
countries - importng annd exporting countries- can come toa judgment one way or r
ehz otherewcllebcfert -he present te en xpires.


